Effect of denervation on the distribution and developmental transition of phosphoglycerate mutase and creatine phosphokinase isozymes in rat muscles of different fiber-type composition.
Phosphoglycerate mutase (PGM) and creatine phosphokinase (CK) occur as three isozymes (types MM, MB and BB) in mammals and these exhibit similar transitions during skeletal muscle development. To study the influence of innervation on this transition and on the maintenance of the isozyme phenotype in mature muscle, we have determined the changes produced by sciatic neurectomy in neonatal and adult rat hindlimb muscles. In 40-day-old rats, denervation decreased both PGM and CK activity, the effect being more pronounced in the fast-twitch extensorum digitorum longus (EDL) and gastrocnemius muscles than in the slow-twitch soleus muscle. It also produced a progressive increase in the proportion of MB- and BB-PGM isozymes in EDL and gastrocnemius but not in soleus, and an increase of MB- and BB-CK isozymes in all three muscles. In 5-day-old rats, denervation prevented the developmental increase of PGM and CK activity in all three muscles. Denervation also prevented the normal decrease in the relative amounts of the MB and BB isozymes of both enzymes which occur during postnatal muscle development. These results can be explained by the different effects of denervation upon slow and fast muscles, and by the distinct distribution of PGM and CK isozymes in rat type I and II muscle fibers.